
Seize The Day
Litmus A Freeman / Cliff Coates

A    Asus/B    A(5th)    Asus/E(5th)

A                   D               A                 D      E   
Friday night as the evenings rising leave the working week behind

       There is a magic place that You and I will always find
C#m             D               C#m                 D

All we need are no restrictions Drive on through no - entry signs
C#m              D           E             E7     
       Throw away those inhibitions Exercize your open mind

A                   D               A                 D      E       
Images and phrases waiting to be Plucked out of the air

Captured from those treasured moments Thoughts emotions we all share
C#m             D               C#m                 D 

Ignore the legislation Speak your mind or write it down  
C#m              D           E             E7     
       There can be no hesitation tell the world what you have found and

Chorus:
A  A/G#   F#m  D
Seize....... the day  
A  A/G#   F#m           D     E
Seize.......  to - day, tommorrow is to late

A                   D               A                 D         E   
Take some action, stop your wishing, Now's the time to have your fun

Do it now or you'll be missing all the things you wish you'd done
C#m             D               C#m                 D    

Memories don't come as standard, You collect them as you go
       C#m              D           E             E7  
The more you do the more you'll have to look back on when you get old, so

Repeat Chorus x 2

F#m           Abm             Abm B   C#m
They say that it all comes to he  who waits

        but Life leaves be - hind the man who hes  - i  - tates
B              C#m  A                       B    C#m  B/C# C#m

If you wait too long, your youth will be gone   (Bass run)

      A                   D               A                 D      E   
It's Friday night & the evenings rising leave the working week behind

Head for that magic place that You and I will always find
C#m             D               C#m                 D  

All you need are no distractions from the way you feel inside 
C#m              D           E             E7  
        Throw away your inhibitions Exercize your open mind, and

Repeat Chorus to end
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